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delegates, but of visitors froin varjous parts ot tho of constitutional duty, but also bccause, in thc lan.~
Province. lion. David Christie, the Prosideat, oc- ggoof E nglaud's foreimost statosnen-Mr. Glad-
cupied the chair; and wvith Iimi 0o1 tho platformn stoiie- 4 it lias becît lroNvidentially allottcd to this

favoured Isle that it should showv to ail the -world
were Rcv. Dr. B1yerson, Dr. Beatty, Dr. Barrott, lion. Ilowv frçomx and authority in thecir duc and wisc

XVu cogall, 11r. WV. G. Beck'vith, of Michigan;- developements, not onily mnay co-exist in tho sam iii

Mir. Jas. Jolinson, of London; 11r. Slieriff Fergnison, bodY, but miay, iiastead of impairing, sustain and 1
Kinsto, ad te cectd. oraersof he ouieilstren'gtlen one another " Among Britons, it is t1ho

extent and security of freedoma ivhich rendors iL
of the Association. safe to entrust large powers to Goverlumelit, and it

The Secrctary rend the minutés of the former is thc v'cry Iargeness of tlîosi powers, ane. the vigour
maeeting, ivhich ivere approved. of thuir xriswhich constituto to each itidividual 1

The 1'resident theri delivered biis annual address, of the community the great practical Eafuguard of,
bis liberties in return. The free expression of opini-

as follows:. ou,asour expericace, las tauglît us,is the safety-valvc
GENTLEME.-Ill obedience toecstablislied usage, of passion. Viat noise, whcen tht steamn escapes,

it is iny duty, as Presidvnt of tho Association, tond- alaris the tiinîid ; but it is the sign that wu are safe. '
dress you on this occasion, The concession of reasonable privile'go anticipates i

\Voe hav'e great cause for thankfulness to God for the growth of jurious appetite. Rcgu!arity, conibi-
seniding us at fruitful suason, aflurdîng enougli fur nation and orduor, espccially %vhien joined with publi-
man and beast. During the early part of the sumn- citY, 1ave of thonisclves a inarvellous virtue-they
mer there wvas muchi dry ivoathovr, ~v in laSoue tend to subordinate the individual to the mass; ea-
parts of the country curtailed the crops more serions- large by licalthiy exorcise the botter and nobler parts1
îy than in othei-rs; E5 tij1, taking tho Pfovinýce as a of our nature, and deprcss the poorer and meaner.
whole, the return i somnewhat 0near an average in They iake nian more a ercature of habit, and lcss

the ar-us kndsof gainof mure impu ise; they weaken the relative inîfluence

bV ave also reason to thank tic Giver of al fture p)rescrit by strcngthiening bis bold on tho
good for the pence wvhxeh ive enjoy. 1Beyond thefue and the past, and tlîeir hiold o11 bis. It is a

eausd b Ui inurson f agreat and noble soci et, thiat of constitutonal frec-
aflfo)aflce andoxpense cue .th nrsnofadont; whici lias given to us thc largest liberties, witiî
few deludeud and misguidud. men, we have been attietadsttrn ndth atvgoosEcu
lest; atid certainly inhon wc thsnk of the devnstationy
and blood,3hed whlicls have takoix place in Europe, tv nCnsedm
we ouglit tu, cstimnatc very highly the blessings of Gentlemen, oflicers, and members of the Agricul-q
ponce. We cannot bc too g''flfor immuisity tural and Arts Association of Ontario, permit me to .
from the horrors of ivar. Lot us umite our prayers congratu ate you on the success (if tlîis the twventy- 1
Nvith tiîose of ail good in throi.ghout the -%vorld, fifth. annual Exhibition. Ii. qunhity it bias miot been
that the sword inay soion bo sheathed and that honce- cxceliod by any of its predecessors. The number 'l
forthi nations rnay refer thoir différences to another of ontries fail short of those of last ycar, by 1,106;
arbitraixiont thon that of the sw'ord. May the day last yea- there wue 7,577 ontries; this vcar thore
souri corne wlien the principie of universal. bovo- are 6,471. Btit ivillbhoobserved that tise deficien. f
lence shall prevail, w'hen "moinn shall lent thocir ey occurs alhnost wholiy in t1îice classesnlamiy, in
swords into plouglisliares and their spoairs into grains and sceds, field roots, and gardon vegetables,t
pruning-hooks - nation shall fot lift Up svord. in wihiclî classes there are 991 fewer entnios. This
against nation, neither shallilihy learn wvar any defieiencey mnay fairly l'e ascribod to the cliaracter ofi
more"» the season, vibas boon very unfavourabie to the i

.Aitcr reading the narratives of the terrible scones growth of these articles. The history of the Asso-.
*which have lately transpired in France, one féels ciation is the record of one of the bestandrimost suc-
constrained toeocho the w'ords of the Quaker poot: cessfuil institutions of its lunch iii the w onid. fttj

"Iliae tu druVs w shall bo botter able to, judgc of our progrcss by
Paradigîn. round, ad icortlid nr und taking a short retrospoot. Agricuiturai sociotiesf
To me lit talks ofraagei Igs rtîwxd on;ere firstcstabhî)lshedl in lpper Ciadain 1 U30, wlben
And burniiig toivus ui~d rmin cd swni:îs, the ninounit grantcd to, ech district iras $'100
And w'idow2s' learti a,,d OrhI)IIUsÉ moaiis, whid.ètli amnount required to be subscribed iras $200
Aid naiield iinibs anti dyig groax>;,
And ail li'onL iniscry*s liani bestoîrs By subsequent legislation, the amount -was redluced
To il tlic clatai'gue of hiiiiiaiiOC2 tO $100, irbile the Government grant '%as incrcased

Wleîs ive recount snch horrors, e have niso rea- to, $1000. The districts at tliat tiie nurnbcredi
son to tlîank God for the institutions undcr wlîich. eeyen Taking it for granted. that ail tho districts
ive liave tho iîappiness to live. They are suob ns to hnd Agnicultural Societios, the wvhoie Govcrnmcent
produce contentinent and loyal attachmont The grant, in 1830, would bo $4,400, -'hile thore -Would
love of pence prevails among tho people of Great bc lialf that ansount subscribod in the districts. III
lhitaini and lier çolonies. And tiiere is nosurer test 1853, therewivre 41County Societios; tihe iVlsole,
cf ahigli state0f civilization than flue. Wlhoreyou amounit of subscriptionswias 18,508, ani tho Govera- 1
find a nation whosojohlicy it is to makze evory man ment grant iras $27,830 in 1867, thle amountl
a soldier, it is citler for the purposeocf sustnxning subscribcd hy County Societies ivas $40,3 12, wi'll i
despotismn at home or for restraining it fromn abroad. thse Government grant pnid to, tlsemwsas $44,637 55.
It -. as iveil said by Lord Derby at the meeting of tIe This is.sure]y a vory gratifying progrcss; il; 14
Royal North Lancashsire Agricultural Society tise yenrs thse amountcxponded lias bock nearly doubl&'

Europe wbose throno is undoubtcdly nsd nbsolutely total amount offéed in prizos Was $1 ,600; thse
socure."1 Thse reason is flot alone o e found in tise number of entries iras 1,150; aind tise amounit Of-
làet that se bas uover transended thse strict linsit prensiums awarded was $,0. At thse hast showl-

1


